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. The prité lîst submitted showed these to have been the winners in
1889:-

A Ballery, Regirnent C.A.

$7 -ergi -Maor SroudPoints.
$6-Srgt -Mao St ..ud ................................... 31

manom........a..................................... 29
S-BOmb. McTintyre......................................... 24

Cobourg Garrison Batle-y.

$7-Sergt. Archer................................... ........ 21
6-Segt. Russel..............................

*5-Corpl. Johnston .. ...................................... 1

FIELD BATTERIES.

Aggregale Scaores-Firin.

Qzowski Cup and $20-Hamilton F.B ........................... 218
$iS-A Battey, ist B.F.A ............................ 217

xoOtaw ~B..................... ............. 21

Individual Scores.

* $îç-Seigt; -Major Wilmot, K. F. B............................. 4
8-Gr. Boodich, H.F. B.................................... 41
6-Gr. Atkinson,* do ...................................... 40
5-Corpl. Crowe, A Battery, îst -B. F.A ................. ...... 40
4 - Sergt. -Major Simpson, B Battery, ist B. F.A................. 38

Ojicers.' Fiïring Competition.

*Lieut. H. D. Merewether, B Battery, îstB.F.A., won the cup with 25 points.
Lieut. McCrae and Capt. Murchison each made 26 points, but conditions under which
cup is offered excluded tbem f rom holding it.

General E«ieency.

Oliver Mowhat Cup and $3o-A Battery, ist B.F.A ................ 260
$25 -Hamilton F. B......................................... 254
.20a-Kingston F. B .................................... .... 236

Short Course .Ejicieilcy.

N.C.O. -$7-Sergt. A. Thompson, D.F.B ...................... 93
Gunner'.- S- Gr..H. Rogers, H.F.B ........................... 76

Batlery Driving Comtpetitionsr. $ i o per Battory.

Ottawa F. B.-Drivers Johnston and Gray.
*Hamnilton l'.B.-Driverý Anderson and Marshall.
Kingston F. B.-Drivers Whitney and Moore.
London F.B.-Drivers Clunitt and Fox.
Welland F. B.-Drivers Moyer and Minor.
Toronto F.B.-Drivers Page and Hunter.
Durham F.B.-Drivers Moffatt and Patton.
Gananoque F. B.-Drivers Nunn and Gray.
A Battery, i st B. F. A. -Drivers Bailey and Boles.

_B Battery, ist B. F. A.-Drivers Anderson and jackson.

p~Ak.-C.bLCettem"an Cadet F. Anderson.

VOTES 0F THANKS.

Major-Mead moî'ed a vote of thanks to the Ontario Legislative
Assembly. Col. Morin, in reply, said he was glad- to be present at
militia meetings. He congratulated the association upon being a byve
organization, and trusted that the Government would give an increased
grant.

Major Hood moved a vote of th inks to the corporations of Welland,
Wejlitigton and Wentworth Counties, and Toronto City, -for grants of
money.

Major McLean moved a vote of thanks to the railways for reduced
rates granted. Votes of thanks were also passed to Major Delamere and
the retiring officers..

A MISTAKE FORGIVEN.

The constitution requiring that corps must pay their affiliation fées
on of before the ist J une, Mr. Irving moved that tIbe Royal Military
College, the Cobourg Garrison Battery and the London, Hanilîton and
Kingston Field Batteries be allowed to participate in the prize list, 1.889,
notwithstanding anything contrary thereto in the rules. The motion was
carried.

AFFILIATION.

A motion by Mr. Irving, calling for the repealing of clause i i of the
constitution, was withdrawn, and a notice of motion for the next annual
mieeting, to the following effect, was made: IlThat field anid garrison
batteries in Ontario should be allowed to affiliate with the Ontario Asso-
ciation for $5 and $3, respectively, and that the Ontario Association
should pay the remaining $5 and $3 to the Dominion association on
bebaif of batteries that wvish té affiliate with the latter association. As the
present constitution requires payment of $io and $6, commanding
officers must, renIerber that this motion can bave no effect until con-
firmed at the annual mé eetiàk of Ï891.

ELECTION 0F OFFICERS.

Major F. Kinig, W.C F.B., was re-elected president; and Lieut.-Col.
UcKenzie, G. F. B., Major Van Wagner, H. F. B., Major Drennan, K.
F. B., and Major Hood, ist B. F. A., were elected vice-presidents.
Lieut.-Col. Irwin, Inspector of Artillery, Major McLean, D. F. B.,
Major Mead, T. F. B., Capt. Hendrie, H. F. B., and Major Nicol, ist

59'.

B. F. A., were elected an.executive committee. Mr. Irving was re-elected,
secretary;, Mr. R. Myles treasurer; and Major J. M. Delamer«ea-qir

-TEAM FOR SHOPEBURiINtSS.. i

A suggestion that adetaëhnient composed :of*one man from*,eîh
Ontario field battery should- bè sent ovm to .England to, compeie. with
the Royal Artillery at firing anid shifting, ordua t', it Wdolwfich-
Arsenal and Aldershot, met with retproa.Prominent offic&s iii
England have'already been inter'viewed on the- subject. Gentlemfen *in
Ontario have also prontised to -give the association a prdctical band
should the teamn be sent, five gentlemen baving so fat subscribed $190
eacb.

It was also suggested thet, shoulci another province form an,' assoo.
ciation, Ontario should voté a grant nf- nioney towards the sister associa-
tion's first prize list.

Regimnental and_Çther News.
Major Brisebois, formérly regestiâ i at Mirânedôs * Marnitolb,~le

there on Thursday last, 13th inst. - He -was, born. at IDrrmond.vlle,
Quebec, in the year 1850. . He was for a short tirne in the Anmedian.,
army during the war for thé inidependence of the'Southerri States4- He
then joined the. 'Pontifical Zouaveà and went -to Rome.: .Aftêr thec
Italian Government took away the temporal power of the Pope ~ç
Zouaves were disbanded and returned to, Canada. Me then.entered the.
N. W. Mounted Police on their formation in 1873, and *as thé officert
in charge when the post at what is no* thé town of Calgary was fôrrned.
On Ieaving the police he was appointed -registrar at Minnedosa, *hich
position he held titi the office was. ciosed last November. Whenthe
rebellion Of 1885 broke out he joined the Government forces, serving
under Col. Ouîmèà with thé 65th Battalion, of Montrèal. .

Montreal.
At the weekly spoon competition of the Victoria Rifles, closed on

Saturday night, the compétition was .veryt keen. *Pte. Keough, 'Pte.
Cooke and Lieut. Rodden *were tdes for first place in the special fiirst
class, s0 that they had to shoot for flrst place, Pte. Keough .making 14'
points, Pte. Cooke 13, and Lieut. Rodde 'n 13, Out of a possible iS. On
Pte. Cooke and Lieut. Rodden again shooting, Rodden made 9 ind
Cooke 8 points out of io. The prize winners were: Special first'class
-Pte. Keough, 44 ; Lieut. Rodden, 44; Pte. Cooke, 44. First class-
Pte. Milter, 46 ; Capt. Becket, 44; Sergt. Lanigan, 40. Secondclas-
Pte, Becket, 32 ; Col.-Sergt. Gorniani 30. Third class-ýPte i&ir-e36
P'te. Napier, 36; Corp. Hardie, 32.. Pithie made,,i points out. Of 15
and Napier 9.

The regular fortnîghtly rifle match of the Sixth Fusiliers, 'with îlýe.
Morris tube, took place in the régimèntal armoury on Saturday. There
were over forty competitors. 'Düring the alternoon, Lieùt.-Colonel
Houghton, D.A.G., visited the armoury and evinced great interest'in t4e
match. The prize ivinners were.as followg: Sergt. Riddle, "A"' Co., 55;:
Pte. Jas. Scott, "A" Co., 5 2; Sergt. -Lavers, band, go ; Pte.- J"s. Wilson,'
"A" Co., 50; Capt. Campbell, "F"' CO., 45; Sergt. White; "ýD" COa
Pte. Chalk, '"C" CO., 41; Pte. Kirk, "A" CO.: 41.

"B" Co. of the Fusiliers fired a company match Saturday ein,
but owing to the large number of conipetitors, the match as noîfl=shd.

winnipii.'
There is very litIle to be told concerning Winnipeg this week i hé

*way of sport unless we give you a chapter on the Ilbonýpiet;" bîtý-a',
bas been done already-someone rnay object, saying that IIciItling isb't ý
shooting." WVell, several of our best shots here are keen curlers.' :* Dodî.:
Clarke seldom misses a gamne, and.seldomn toses one either, ar4kl aso'-.
t'.ie range, he knows every inch of the. ice, and we think .could 'tell, how-
many twi rls .the granite gives as il speeds for the. button. Alex.McIntre'
and Andy Gillies are both playing with varying fortunes, and We se'. 'n,
old member of "F' Co. on the ice. n the person .of ýJ. Pitblà1,ý rm.
Portage la Prairie. Attogethier there are about È~ve, hundred cýirlèf ri

.town. ;They have monopolized thq place, and there's..little doing.-
but curling. . .. .. r

Another Morris tube competition took place on Wednesday nighti'
The redoubtable Inman, of "C"tCo., climbed to the top, and -means td,"
keep there, too, if he can, Great interest is being taken in this Pistitât:
just now, which augurs well for the coming season's rifle shooting. -I de
flot remember ever having heard so much talk about bull's *eye, beforèt.
during- the winter. We think Hamilton; Toronto and- Montreat willW
have to look to their laurels belore summer ends. These w.ee We4nreý-'
day's scores: First Class-Pte. Inman, "C" iCa., 53; Sergt!-McKcaj,4
"C"' Co., 5o; Sergt. Lamb, "A" Co., 5o; 'Corp. White, "FI', C.:,141e~
Pte. Tait, "C"' CO., 44 ; Bug. Morley, "E" Co., 39. Second class-Pte.
Eadie, 1)Y Co., 5 1; Sergt. Allardyce, "F"' CO., 3 7. Third class-Pte.
Tuck, "'D" CO., 49; Sergt. Bush, "D" Ca., 49 ; Bdsmn. Tennant, .49;
Pte. Briggs, "'D" CO., 48 ; Corp. Beckett, I"D" Ca., 47 ; Corp. McAllis-


